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२१ . भवत्/भवतयय् संस्थयने समग्र-शिऺययय् शिऺणस्य च ववकयसयय त्रयो ववचयरय् देयय् ।50 responses 

१ . कऺय् ननयशमतरूऩेण प्रचऱेय ्। २. शिऺक ् छयत्र ्  सह आवश्यकतयन सयरं कथोरतयय अवऩ वनत ितव्यम।् ३. शिऺक ् 

छत्रयणयमन्यववषयेश्ववऩ ववषयेष  रुचच् दििनीयय येन छयत्रयणयं अध्ययने अवऩ रुचच् वधेत। 

Good 

Our Campus is already developed. 

ऊतकृष्टशिऺकय् भवेय ् । 

सम्यक् 

ननयशमतरूऩेण कऺय भवेत ्। सवे ननयशमतरूऩेण कऺययय ंआगच्छन्त  इनत ननयम: भवेत ्�। Online मयध्यमेन ्

प्रनतयोचगतय: भवेत।् 

Give opportunities to students for improvement of their language. 2 

There is a need for a slight change in the behavior of teachers.2 - Fairness is needed.3- There should be 

friendly behavior between the student and the teacher. 

1 - skill based learning, 2 - more infrastructure for student hostel, 3 - reservation system should be removed. 

सवे शिऺकय् आचयययि् ववद्वयनय् सन्न्त। 

१ - अस्मयकं केन्रीयसंस्कृतववश्वववद्ययऱयस्य अधीने न्स्थते क.जे.सोम ययम म्बईऩररसरे न्स्थतय् सवे अध्ययऩकय् 

प्रनतददनमेव छयत्रयणय ंचत णयां भयषयकौिऱयनय ंववकयसयय यथोचचत ंप्रययस ंक विन्त् सन्न्त । २- ऩ न् इदं 

व्ययवसयनयकऩयठ्यक्रमशिऺयियस्त्रमचधतय भववष्यजीवने केन प्रकयरेण वय ं

 

 

 

 



Brief summary of the survey  

As the survey showed, 70% students reported that 85-100% topics of the syllabus were covered 

in the class, and 58% students satisfied with the teacher preparation for the class. 94% students 

agreed that teachers always communicate effectively with the students. Moreover, 52% students 

opted excellent on teacher’s approach in the class. The Majority of the students (80%) reported 

that the internal evaluation process of the college had been always fair. Further, 62% students 

agreed that the performance in the assignment was discussed every time in the class. As 78% 

students opted, the teaching and mentoring process of the college was very well, and 58% 

students agreed that the institute provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow. As pointed 

by 84% students, every time teachers inform students about expected competencies, course and 

programme outcomes. Every time teacher did necessary follow-up with an assigned task of 

students, and teachers illustrate the concept through examples and applications as reported by 

80% and 84% students, respectively. As conveyed by 78% students, teachers every time 

identified student’s strength and encourage for right challenges, and 76% students reported that 

teachers help to overcome the weaknesses. The majority of the students (58%), agreed that the 

institute makes an effort to engage students in the monitoring, and 88% students opted that 

teachers use student centric methods for enhancing learning experiences. Also, 52% students 

strongly agreed that teachers encourage students to participate in extracurricular activities. The 

institute made effort to include soft skills, life skills and employability skills to make students 

ready for the world of work (88% students pointed). As reported by 44% students, more than 

90% teachers use ICT tools for teaching. In addition, 66% students strongly agreed that the 

overall quality of teaching-learning process in the college is very good. 




